Unigene derived microsatellite markers for the cereal genomes.
Unigene derived microsatellite (UGMS) markers have the advantage of assaying variation in the expressed component of the genome with unique identity and positions. We characterized the microsatellite motifs present in the unigenes of five cereal species namely, rice, wheat, maize, Sorghum and barley and compared with those in Arabidopsis. The overall UGMS frequency in the five cereal species was 1/7.6 kb. The maximum UGMS frequency was in rice (1/3.6 kb) and the lowest in wheat (1/10.6 kb). GC-rich trinucleotide repeat motifs coding for alanine followed by arginine and the dinucleotide repeat motif GA were found to be abundant UGMS classes across all the five cereal species. Primers could be designed for 95% (wheat and barley) to 97% (rice) of the identified microsatellites. The proportion and frequency of occurrence of long hypervariable class I (> or = 20 nucleotides) and potentially variable class II (12-20 nucleotides) UGMS across five cereal species were characterized. The class I UGMS markers were physically mapped in silico on to the finished rice genome and bin-mapped in wheat. Comparative mapping based on class I UGMS markers in rice and wheat revealed syntenic relationships between the two genomes. High degree of conservation and cross-transferability of the class I UGMS markers were evident among the five cereal species, which was validated experimentally. The class I UGMS-conserved orthologous set (COS) markers identified in this study would be useful for understanding the evolution of genes and genomes in cereals.